BCR MASTERCARD BUSINESS GOLD,
IN RON

contact.center@bcr.ro
www.bcr.ro

InfoBCR: 0800.801.227, apelabil
gratuit din orice reţea naţională;
+4021.407.42.00 apelabil din
străinătate la tarif normal

COSTS:
BCR Mastercard Business Gold (*):
TYPE OF FEE
Card issuing fee initial and renewal
Additional issuance for authorized user
Postcard issuance fee for lost, stolen, damaged,
demagnetised card
PIN regeneration fee
Monthly maintenance fee
Lost/stolen lock fee card
Minimum amount for open card account
Minimum amountto be maintained in your card
account
comision pentru achiziţionarea de bunuri şi servicii
Cash release fee in the country:
- cash withdrawal from BCR ATM's.
- cash withdrawal from BCR desks (POS/Imprinter)
- cash wihdrawal from other banks (ATM/POS
desks)
Cash release fee abroad:
- cash withdrawal from ATM's belonging to Erste
Group banks**
- cash withdrawal from ATM's, other than those
belonging to Erste Group
Fee for foreign exchanges performed in other
currencies than that of the card***
Fee for insubstantial claims against a transaction
Fee for displaying the balance at BCR ATM's
PIN change fee at ATM
Maximum amount withdrawal per day

BCR Mastercard Business Gold
20 RON/card
20 RON/card
20 RON/card
5 RON
40 RON
gratuit
200 RON
0 RON
0
0,40%, min 1 RON/ transaction
0,5% min 5 RON
1% + 5,5 RON/transaction

0,40% min.1 RON/ transaction
1% + 5,5 RON/ transaction
2%
30 RON/transaction
0,2 RON/transaction
0
3.000 RON

* these data may change depending on the policy of the bank
** The list of Erste Group banks can be found on www.bcr.ro
*** For MasterCard cards, if the currency of the transaction is different from the settlement currency (EUR or USD), MasterCard
will convert the value of the transaction into the settlement currency at the exchange rate used by MasterCard. Subsequently,
the value of the transaction settled by MasterCard will be converted into the currency of the account

